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The identification of environmental awareness in this paper was conducted through 
its basic dimensions: attitudes, behavior and willingness of the respondents to participate 
in solving environmental problems. The paper focuses on understandings, attitudes and 
motivations that influence the decision of farmers regarding key issues related to the 
environment and agricultural production. 
In the empirical section, this paper assesses whether and how environmental 
practices follow environmental attitudes of the respondents. One of the hypothesis is that 
formal education, as an important determinant, has a significant impact on the attitudes 
regarding environmental protection and the application of positive environmental 
practices. What was also examined was the extent of  and the manner in which 
information in the field of agriculture and environmental protection, influences the 
attitudes, practices and involvement of farmers in preserving the environment. 
















Environmental protection is an enormous challenge for each 
community, whether it is small or big, rural or urban, because its long term 
1999). Preservation of soil, water and forest resources, as vital for rural 
population, are one of the most important preconditions for their survival 
and development. Interaction between agriculture and environment is 
inevitable and could be positive and negative. Agriculture could improve, 
but also endanger soil fertility or the habitat of different plant and animal 
species (OECD, 1992). Application of different agrochemicals in food 
production process, without prior education of producers, threatens not 
only health and life quality of a farmer and his family, but also the public 
health as well (Miltojevic, 2005). 
Numerous researches on environmental protection in rural areas 
deal with technical and economic aspects of that issue, neglecting the 
aspect of ecological awareness of population in rural areas (Akca, Sayili 
& Yilmazcoban, 2007). Ecological awareness is a significant factor that 
influences environment condition. Its three components are ecological 
Among other things, awareness about the necessity of environmental 
protection itself is insufficiently developed because of the lack of 
knowledge and habits, when it comes to different attitudes toward nature. 
Various researches, up to this point, have shown that agricultural producers 
have ecological ethics because they are in close daily contact with soil on 
 
we can conclude that agricultural producers see themselves as people who 
take care of the environment and are responsible for its protection (Mccann, 
1997). Berenguer´s (Berenguer, 2005) research shows that there is a certain 
difference between the ecological attitudes of the people who live in rural 
areas in regard to the people who live in cities and that research says that 
the rural population shows more responsibility toward the environment 
and more willingness to behave in a way which is coordinated with 
environmental protection. 
In the studies about social awarenessm the attitude is defined as an 
acquired, relatively permanent and stable organization of positive and 
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negative emotions, valuation and reaction toward some object (Petz, 
1992). It is considered that, based on someone´s attitude toward a certain 
object, his future behavior toward that object could be predicted with high 
level of accuracy ( , 1989). Because of this, those attitudes are 
useful in scientific research as the easiest way for explaining motives 
which have the central meaning in understanding  human behavior. The 
connection between attitude and behavior depends on the situation, social 
norms, habits and other personality features and can be stronger or 
weaker (Gifford & Sussman, 2012). In his research about the differences 
between organic and conventional agricultural producers, McCann (1997) 
points out that the connection between the ecological attitudes and 
ecological behavior is not convincingly confirmed and he even emphasises 
that the connection is quite uncertain. In his research, Stern points out that 
the intention might exist, but it does not necessarily lead to influence and 
positive change in the environment (Stern, 2000). In order to explain these 
incompatibilities we must take into consideration the socio-structural 
factors and experience through which people gain ecological values, 
attitudes and behavior (Berenguer, 2005). Numerous factors that influence 
the relationship between attitude and behavior have been determined. 
Extremity, intensity and clarity of attitudes have a paramount role in that 
relationship (Prislin, 1991). Penington says that habits, rather than attitude, 
could predict behavior up to larger degree (Pennington, 1997). Ecologically 
significant behavior is defined, according to Stern (2000), through the 
influence on the environment, which can be direct and can be manifested 
as waste selection and recycling, as well as forest cleaning, or indirect, 
which is noticeable through forming and making decisions which cause 
changes in the environment.  
Another very important factor of ecological awareness is ecological 
knowledge. Numerous researchers say that ecological knowledge and 
attitudes are mutually connected, and that attitudes are further linked to 
behavior (Flamm, 2006). Analyzing how much effect ecological knowledge 
and attitudes have on the number and type of vehicle households in 
California own, the author emphasizes that positive ecological attitudes and 
knowledge about environment are not in a statistically significant relationship 
with the specific behavior of respondents. Such findings could be interpreted 
through the Theory of Planned Behavior (Ajzen & Fishbein, 1973), 
according to which attitude is not linked to a certain specific behavior but to 
the tendency toward certain type of behavior.  
From numerous numbers of studies that deal with human concern for 
environmental protection and their different theoretical approaches 
(Berenguer, 2000) we can see that testing the socio-demographic 
characteristics influence is stressed out as important. Based on the 
demographic variables, such as age and education, Rogers explains the 
differences between attitudes and farmer practice (Rogers, 1983). Education 
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did not show the major impact on the decisions about type and amount of 
mineral fertilizer and plant protection products that they u
Sayili & Esengun, 2000). The research conducted in Malaysia among 
students from families with different financial situations and the level of 
questioned student´s attitude, behavior and opinion about the environment 
(Aminrad, 2013). 
In their work, Pajvancic and Pusic (2010) emphasise informing the 
citizens as one of the basic conditions for solving ecological problems, and 
that requires familiarity with the ecologically endangered environment and 
and ability to protect the environment. Having more knowledge about 
harmful consequences of human activities for the soil, water, air, plant and 
animal life and a life quality, the awareness about the importance of 
preserving these resources is increasing as well. The starting point for many 
discussions about the media role in increasing public awareness and care 
about the environment is observation that mass media and television are 
recognized as a primary source of information in that area.  
The aim of this paper is to present ecological attitudes and practices as 
very important factors for building ecological awareness of the agricultural 
producers in Serbia, as well as to analyze some structural determinants of 
these attitudes and behavior. The paper is divided in two parts. The first part 
presents theoretical term operationalization relevant for perception of 
ecological awareness of agricultural producers. In the second part, the results 
of the empirical research conducted in rural settlements in Serbia are 
interpreted. Through empirical research we followed ecological attitudes, 
ecological practice and willingness to engage in environmental protection 
depending on the socio-demographic characteristics such as the level of 
education and level of informing agricultural producers. 
METODS 
Sample 
The research is conducted on a random sampling of agricultural 
households in 157 rural settlements which are located in 110 municipalities 
on the entire territory of the Republic of Serbia. In the overall number of 
agricultural households in Serbia, the sector of family agricultural 
households participates with 99,5%, which influenced the fact that, in our 
research all, 282 respondents were owners or members of households which 
participate in making decisions about the expenses and investments in the 
family household. For the purpose of this research, the official nomenculture 
was applied and, according to it, Serbia is divided into 4 territorial units and 
within them the sample was dislocated in the following way:  
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 Belgrade region: 28 households 
 Vojvodina region: 84 households 
 Sumadija and West Serbia: 86 households 
 South and East Serbia: 84 households 
Table 1. The structure of the respondents according to the socio-
demographic features1 
Methodology 
As a means of data collection the questionnaire that included 5 
groups of issues was used: the socio-demographic data about the respondent; 
the respondents' attitudes to the importance of the environment; the readiness 
for the personal contribution to the protection of the environment;  the ways 
of informing the subjects of environmental problems and the practices of 
those with environmental consequences. 199 respondents were directly 
interviewed, while 83 respondents completed the online questionnaire after 
their preparation and the instruction given by the organizer of the research. 
The survey was conducted from June to December 2014. The data 
processing has been done in the statistical program SPSS 19. 
The survey measured the attitudes through the questions that assess 
the importance of the environment in relation to the agricultural production 
and readiness for personal contribution to the promotion and protection of 
the natural environment for farmers. Environmental behavior was 
investigated through the use of environmentally friendly practices in the 
everyday life of agricultural producers, which made it possible to assess 
the level of compliance of the attitudes and behavior of the two most 
important elements of environmental awareness. 
                                                        
1 The results in charts and graphs are given in percentage with respect to a total 






From 15  34  36 12,7 
From35  54 143 50,7 
55 and more 103 36,6 
Total 282 100,0 
Education 
Without and with Elementary school   93 31,6 
High school 144 51,0 
College or University   45 17,5 
Total 282 100,0 
Gender 
Women   92 32,5 
Men 190 67,5 
Total 282 100,0 
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Informing the farmers is expressed through a unique gamut of 
information the respondents based on their answers to the following 
questions: 
1) The criteria in the choice of the chemical substances used in the 
protection and nutrition of crops; 
2) The information on environmental pollution originating from 
agricultural production; 
3) The frequency of contact with the agricultural extension service 
(PSSS); 
4) The frequency of watching a program about agriculture. 
For the first two items the respondents were given a maximum of 1 
point, and the other two a maximum of 2 points. Based on the total sum 
of points, the subjects were classified into three categories: well 
informed, 5-6; medium informed 3-4; poorly informed, 0-2. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Ecological Attitudes 
As it has already been emphasised, the attitudes have a significant 
importance for explaining human behavior. In our research 42 % of the 
respondents show concern about the environment which confirms the 
findings of other authors in which it was indicated that the agricultural 
producers see themselves as very concerned for the environment 
 
 
Graph 1. The level of concern about environment of the agricultural 
producers in Serbia (%) 
In the farmer´s attitudes toward the environment we can notice that 
reducing poverty is a priority compared to environmental protection.  
Table 2. Attitudes about environmental protection (% respondents) 
Statements The level of agreement 
Compared to the fulfillment of 








Achieve high yield 23,4 31,9 44,7 100,0 
Reduce poverty 40,8 26,6 32,6 100,0 
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Being that a large number of the respondents (40.8%) considers the 
reduction of poverty as important in relation to the high yield (23.4%) 
(Table 2), we can say that the farmers solving their existential problems 
and poverty are seen as greater and more important problems than 
environmental protection. The attitudes of the respondents about the 
willingness to tolerate higher costs in order to protect the environment, 
show that they are not fully prepared for such a change in practice. 
Table 3. Willingness for higher costs in order to protect the environment 
(% of respondents) 
Type of costs 






Payment of higher fees and taxes 6,0 59,9 28,4 5,7 100,0 
Application of different modes of 
production, even if it is more 
expensive and requires more time 
6,4 54,3 27,7 11,7 100,0 
Investment in primary production 
that does not provide larger transfers, 
but provides better products and a 
higher level of protection 
12,1 55,3 21,6 11,0 100,0 
A small percentage of the respondents expressed a complete 
readiness to take on any way of financial involvement in order to protect 
the environment (Table 3). The respondents showed the greatest willingness 
for investments in the primary production if it brings a better quality 
product and higher level of environmental protection. Findings show that 
42% of the respondents are concerned with the environment and only 6% 
are prepared to pay higher taxes and fees in order for its protection, in 
accordance with the findings of Stern (2000), who states that the economic 
status is often more important than the positive intentions of ecological 
behavior. The discrepancy between the high level of concern about the state 
of the environment and low readiness for financial participation in its 
improvement can be explained by ignorance and lack of information, but 
also by economic problems. Within their 
the rural population is facing serious problems of poverty and social 
exclusion in all of its dimensions, especially farmers and old single 
households. Poverty is twice as high in rural than it is in urban areas (9.8%: 
4.3%), which is one of the reasons for the low participation of the 
population in rural areas in environmental protection when it requires 
2010). The research shows that the concern for the quality of the 
environment can be a luxury in which people can engage only after the 
fulfillment of basic needs (food, housing, economic security) (Sant, 2007).  
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Education as a Factor in the Formation of Attitudes in the Environment 
Environmental attitudes vary by age, gender, socio-economic status, 
ethnicity, degree of urban areas, personality, experience, education and 
knowledge about the environment (Gifford & Sussman, 2012), and education 
is one of the most important factors influencing the environmental awareness 
(Fahliquist, 2008) 
Our study shows a high correlation between the educational level of 
farmers, the size of the estate, which is processed and their concern for the 
environment. The highest percentage concerned (62.8%) was recorded 
among the best educated (college or university), among which none of the 
respondents stated that they are not concerned about the environment. The 
lowest percentage of  the concerned (30.5%) for the environment is in the 
group with the lowest level of education (Table 4). 
Table 4. Concern for the environment by the education level 
of respondents (%) 
Level of education 







Without or with Elementay school 30,5 51,6 17,9 100,0 
High school 46,5 47,2 6,3 100,0 
College or University 62,8 37,2 0,0 100,0 
Total 43,8 48,7 9,2 100,0 
2=22,691; P<0,001; C=0,273 
When it comes to the claims about the importance of environmental 
protection, although there are more highly educated respondents than the 
ones with secondary and elementary school, they find it is more important 
to achieve high yield or reduce poverty than environmental protection, thus 
the study did not show a significant association between education and 
attitudes. The majority of the respondents (45-70%), independently of 
formal education, present an environmentally positive or neutral attitude 
which could be interpreted as giving socially desirable answers. When it 
comes to willingness to engage in environmental protection, research 
results show that education has a significant impact only on the willingness 
to pay higher fees and taxes. With the increase in the level of education, 
the number of those who are somewhat or completely willing to pay the 
expenses for environmental protection increases as well (Tab.8). Similar 
results were gained in the research of Fahliquist (2008), stating that those 
who know more about the environment and related issues, have a higher 
level of awareness and motivation to solve problems in this area. 
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Table 5. Willingness for higher expenses for environmental protection 
based on education (% respondents) 






Without school or only with 
Elementary school 
  4,2 51,6 38,9 5,3 100,0 
High school   4,2 61,8 26,4 7,6 100,0 
College or University 16,3 72,1 11,6 0,0 100,0 
Total   6,0 59,9 28,4 5,7 100,0 
2 <0,001; C=0,273 
Education did not have a significant impact on the willingness of 
the respondents to apply different and more expensive ways of production 
in order to preserve the environment, nor to bigger investments in 
primary production which does not provide yield increase, but provides 
more quality products and a higher level of environmental protection. 
Awareness as a Factor in Forming Attitudes about the Environment 
The findings about the media´s role in increasing the level of 
awareness of the rural area residents, among whom the highest number are 
agricultural  who analysed 
the ecological awareness of the residents in two rural provinces in Turkey 
and showed that television and press stand out as the major source of 
informing about the environment. Based on the scale of informing described 
in the chapter about methodology, the respondents are classified in three 
categories: 
 well informed  22.7% 
 middle informed  42.9% 
 poorly informed 34.4% 
Prus and Sztubas, in their research say that agricultural producers 
highly evaluate professional services and the role of agricultural advisers 
in planning agricultural production and conducting ecological action (Prus 
& Sztubas, 2009). Our results show that there is a small percentage of the 
respondents (22,7 %) who are evaluated as being well-informed. The rest 
of the respondents who are evaluated as being middle-informed or poorly 
informed, apart from temporary contacts with the PSSS about the given 
questions, used to advise with their colleagues and neighbours or decide 
based on their own experience. Akay (2006) talks about similar results in 
the research on the choice of mineral fertilizers and pesticides from 
agricultural producers and he concludes that they most often decide by 
themselves and based on their own experience. Prislin (1991) concludes 
that the attitudes formed based on concrete personal or experience of close 
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people in comparison to those formed by listening or reading, show better 
behavior prediction. The next important finding in our research is the 
existence of a significant connection between the level of informing and 
the attitude of the respondents toward  the concern about the environment 
(Table 6). The highest percentage of concern was found among the best-
informed (64.1%), while the worst one among the least-informed respondents 
(30.9%) 
Table 6. Concern about the environment based on the level of awareness 
(% respondents) 
The level of awareness 








Poor 30,9 52,6 16,5 100,0 
Medium  43,0 49,6 7,4 100,0 
Good 64,1 34,4 1,6 100,0 
Total 43,6 47,2 29,2 100,0 
2=24,435; P<0,000; C=0,282 
Choosing between the high yield and fulfillment of requirements 
for environmental protection, the poorly informed respondents choose 
high yields (25,8%), while the well informed respondents consider 
environmental protection more important (59,4%) (Table 7). 
Table 7. Consent with the statement that it is more important to achieve 
high yields than to meet all the demands for environment protection, 
based on the level of being informed (% respondents) 
The level of awareness  
Level of consent 
Agrees  Partially agrees  Disagrees  Total 
Poor 25,8 28,9 45,4 100,0 
Medium 25,6 38,0 36,4 100,0 
Good 15,6 25,0 59,4 100,0 
Total 23,4 31,9 44,7 100,0 
2=9, 770; P<0,044; C= 0,183 
Choosing reducing poverty and meeting all the demands for 
environmental protection, the level of being informed did not have a 
significant role because approximately the same percent of the respondents 
declared for or against the given a claim. Furthermore, most respondents do 
not show willingness to engage financially or to change the way of 
production in order to protect the environment, regardless of the level of 
being informed. 
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Adoption of Environmental Practices 
Environmental behavior of the respondents was analyzed through 
the adoption of environmental and agricultural practices. In this study, as 
environmental practices, the following were selected: 
1. The analysis of the soil was monitored as an agricultural practice, 
whose ordinary enforcement rationalizes the use of mineral fertilizer, 
contributes to the increase of yield and its better protection, and increases 
the level of environmental protection. 
2. Treatment of crop residues in the field. Burning the crop residues 
is viewed as an environmentally harmful practice from the aspect of 
agricultural production and environmental protection, because in this way it 
destroys organic matter and beneficial microorganisms in the soil, which 
leads to soil degradation and pollution of the environment with carbon 
dioxide emissions. However, plowing is a way of removing crop residues 
which brings positive effects, such as the input of organic matter to the soil 
and improving the physical properties (Surekha, Pavan Chandra Reddy, 
Padma Kumari & Sta Cruz, 2006). Baling and usage of crop residues as an 
energy material contributes to the rationalization of production and 
environmental protection. 
3. Separation of biological waste in the household. In Serbia, the 
daily per capita, generates about 0.5 kg of municipal solid waste, of 
which 60-80% is biodegradable. This part ends up in landfills, which 
significantly affects their life expectancy and is an additional problem for 
the environment. The rehabilitation of landfills requires a large amount of 
land that must be made, with significant economic costs as well. 
4. Removal of dead animals. Dead animals represent a constant 
threat as a potential source of infectious material as environmental 
pollutants. Solving this problem must be organized on scientific principles, 
specifically based on the possibility of using waste as a resource for 
conversion to useful products (Jayathilakan, Sultana, Radhakrishna & 
Bawa, 2012). 
5. Disposal of empty pesticide containers. In Serbia, annually, about 
5 million pieces of packaging waste from pesticides is improperly 
destroyed or simply thrown into the closest channel in the place of pesticide 
application. Serbia, by adopting a set of laws in the field of environmental 
protection, which are harmonized with the EU directives, created conditions 
and legislative, legal framework, but still lacks in their practical application. 
Our research has shown that farmers largely apply environmentally 
harmful practices that threaten the environment: 
 More than half (58.3%) of the respondents does not separate 
biological waste within their household; 
 More than a third (35.4%) buries dead animals in a place which 
they determine themselves; 
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 More than a third of respondents (38.7%) have never done soil 
analysis; 
 One fifth of the respondents (20.9%) burn crop residues directly in 
the field; 
 A fifth (20.2%) burns empty pesticide containers in an unsecured 
part of the yard. 
Positive environmental intentions are just one, but often not the 
single most important factor influencing behavior. More important within 
ecological behavior are personal habits or routines in the household as 
well as the economic status and infrastructure. The lack of infrastructure as 
an important factor for environmental behavior is stated in the research of 
Stern (2000). In this study, it was shown that education has an impact on the 
choice of ecological practices implemented by the farmers2. The respondents 
who have a higher level of education, perform soil analysis to a higher 
percentage, implement environmentally harmful practice of burning crop 
residues directly in the field to a much lesser degree (Table 8).  
Table 8. Application of pro-environmental practices depending on the 
level of the respondents' education (%) 
Types of practice 
Level of education 
Without 







Perform   47,3   67,8   79,0 
Do not perform   52,7   32,2   21,0 
Total 100,0 100,0 100,0 
2=20,757; P<0,008;C=0,271 
Ways of dealing 
with crop residues 
Burn   33,7   16,0     9,3 
Plow   40,0   46,5   39,5 
Bale and compost   26,3   37,5   51,2 
Total 100,0 100,0 100,0 
2=22,409; P<0,033;C=0,262 
The level of information is highly correlated with the adoption of 
environmental practices. The results show that among the well informed 
respondents, the largest percentage performs soil analysis, plows harvest 
remains and burns the least (Table 9). 
                                                        
2 Questions such as "How to deal with dead animals?" and "Where to dispose empty 
pesticide containers?" could not be parsed by the previously applied methodology. In 
cases where there is no livestock cemetery in the village and being that there is not an 
adequately organized collection and professional destruction of pesticide packaging 
on the territory of Serbia, none of the practices is inappropriate. 
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Table 9. Application of pro-environmentally responsible practices in 
relation to the level of awareness (%) 
CONCLUSION 
This paper analyzes the environmental awareness of the agricultural 
producers in Serbia over its basic dimensions: attitudes, behavior and 
readiness to participate in solving environmental problems. 
It was also important to determine whether and how the 
environmental practices follow the environmental attitudes of the 
respondents and how the determinants such as formal education, farm size, 
type and awareness level influence the attitudes and practices of the farmers 
in preserving the environment in the field of agriculture and environmental 
protection. 
The research results indicate that the manufacturers are aware that 
agricultural production contributes to environmental pollution and, based on 
their own testimonies, many of them show concern for the environment. 
In their attitudes, a higher number of respondents perceive poverty 
reduction as more important in relation to the protection of the environment, 
and that the environment is more important than achieving high yields. From 
this, we can conclude that agricultural producers in Serbia see solving the 
existential problems and poverty as greater and more important problems 
than the environmental protection.  
Their views on the readiness to engage in environmental protection, 
with the inevitable costs, indicate that they are not currently willing to accept 
the extra costs in order to protect the environment. It is characteristic that the 
smallest percentage of the respondents expressed complete readiness to get 
involved, financially or in any other way, in order to protect the environment, 
which is contrary to their attitudes about environmental concerns. This 
confirms the findings that the economic status is often more important than 
the positive intentions of ecological behavior. 
Our research has shown that the level of concern for the environment 
is highly correlated with the level of education. The highest percentage 
Types of practice 
Level of awareness 
Bad Medium Good 
Soil analysis 
Perform 40,2 56,3 85,9 
Do not perform 59,8 43,7 14,1 
Total 100 100 100 
; C=0,400 
Ways of dealing with crop 
residues 
Burn 37,1 14,8 7,8 
Plow 44,3 34,7 57,8 
Bale and compost 18,6 50,5 34,4 
Total 100 100 100 
;C=0,406 
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concerned is registered among the best educated (college or university), 
while the views of other respondents, which are related to the 
environment and high yields, reducing poverty, and engaging in financial 
terms, education did not show significant influence. 
During the research, it was concluded that there is a significant 
relationship between the level of awareness and attitudes of the respondents 
on environmental concerns. The highest percentage concerned was among 
the best-informed, and the lowest among the poorly informed.  
The results indicate that the manufacturers often use practices that 
threaten the environment which is not in accordance with the high level 
of concern about the environment that are recorded. 
The investigated determinants of behavior, formal education and 
information, have shown the impact of the adoption and implementation 
of environmental practices. The level of formal education has a direct 
impact on the reduction of harmful environmental practices, provided that 
any infrastructure allows it. The level of information is highly correlated 
with the adoption of environmental practices. The results show that among 
the well-informed respondents, a much larger proportion performs 
analyzing land, plows and burns harvest remains by the smallest percentage. 
These findings point out the need for education in order to improve the 
quality of the environment as an important factor of the socio-economic and 
cultural life of farmers. 
Based on the obtained results that indicate non-compliance of 
environmental attitudes and behavior, it can be concluded that the 
environmental awareness of the farmers is not at a level which allows a 
sustainable development of agriculture, and requires further work on its 
improvement. The confirmation of the impact of education and awareness 
as important determinants for the level of environmental awareness 
indicates that it is necessary to improve and strengthen the system of 
communication between the PSSS and agricultural producers. As a large 
percentage of the respondents cited television and radio as the most 
important source of information regarding environment and agriculture, it 
is necessary to involve the media system through special programs that are 
to aim at improving agricultural production while protecting the environment 
in Serbia.  
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